
Bowling Green Ky 
May 8, 1863 

Dear sister, 
With pen in hand once more I take my pen in hand to answer your kinde letter which I 
received the 3 day of May dated April, 27, we was glad to hear from you and to hear that 
you was as wei as wei as common. Franklin is wei as usual. I am getting a long slowly. 
We have fine weather here. I think if nothing happens to the fruit there will be a plenty 
peach trees has got pretty good size peaches (end of page) on. I do not no how soon our 
Regiment wil march and I don't know as they will march atall if we do. I will rite and let 
you no. I don't think that I Will march with the Regiment at least if I don't feel better 
than I do now. I am most afraid that there is something the matter ofmyh stomache that 
wil prevent my marching. I hope no for I do not like to leave the Regiment. We have 
good offiscrs and a good company. Things look favorable and I hope that this (end of 
page) was wil soon close that we will be permitted to return home. I say Lonzo Braley to 
nite in the 4 mich cavalry they were agoing to Louisvile after horses they are at 
Murfresboro. Lonzo looks tuff and rugged. Wal Julia I cannot think of much to write so 
you must excuse my short letter and write all the longer one for I have got some two or 
three more to write and I have not got time (end of page) to answer them for it is getting 
late and wil soon be roll call and then next comes lites out and then to bed 
No More At present So Good By For This Time 
Julia Emery 
Artimicia Newton 
Warner Warner 

(ps) 

Franklin 
Warner 

Julia I wil enclose a ring made out of a clam shel keep it til I get home ifl ever do 


